
THE RILIGIOIS TORLD MEAD.
THE iiiinertl/40iir.lbitAISZT. IN LONDON.
As_att indication of the state of religion in

the British metropolis, we give a brief sum-
mary of the full statements found in the Re-
vival, January 12th. Aporrespondent ofthat
paperlifigkc‘otsciMe aiieViiisiing Seatures
of.the meetings, such as discordant doptrinal
eipressions, long intellectual prayers, `&e,
But the general effect ofthe meetings doubt-
less was favorable to Christianunity and the
deepening of the spirituality of the church
at large. Among the prominent persons
mentioned as taking part in the meetings
under the direction of the Evangelical Alli- ,
ance at Freemason's Hall, we notice the Hon.
W. Ashley, Rev. Dr. Steanet Baptist Noel,
Archdeacon Elmhurst, the Bishop of Huron, ILord Radstock, Rev. Dr. Hamilton, Sir
Morton Peto, Rev. T. R. Berks, Rev. Dr.
Waddington, Rev. Dr. Knox,, of Belfast,
Rev. Donald Fraser, of Inverness, and Rev.
Daniel Bliss, American Missionary atBeirut.,Two meetings were held every day of the
week in Freemason's Hall, and a union
communion service was celebrated on the
Sabbath following at P.,Mt ,in which Revs.
Baptist Noel, Archibald MOIi11.40,..Dr. Knox, 1and Dr. Bliss officiated. Vbl,o4bele paperswere read or addresses deliveredial,different
meetings; one on the revival 0ft75900 in 1Wales; another on the "Times ofRefreshing
in Scotland i" another on the "Fruits oftheRevival, in 'lrelaff,clW ItiftlijnOther,hyßev.
Dr. Bliss, on Syria and the East. All of
these are publislled:.in the Revival. `==Dr.Hamilton, speaking, on. Sabbath-schools said,
" There is anadditiontothe children adaPtedfor Sabbath-school instruction in this great.metropolis of ; two thousand.'-a week,: and_
therefbre anadditional two hundred, teachers 1a week is requiredsPf upplythat,need,'_' OnNational .Blessings `and the cessation war, 1Rev. A. MelVlillan said :—." Whatmore beau- 1tiful pictureis there of' the Reformation in
Eagland than that of?the aged Latircter, whowould.remaihso long on his knees in earnest
prayer for the nation generally, and especially
for the. Princess Elizabeth, that ha needed to
be lifted to his feet? And who can tell. howmuch of the blessing our fathers enjoyed
was attributable to such prayers? Shall we
not pray this morning, for the cessation of
war, that greater"scourge than either famine
or pestilence? We thinletc)-daY of the most
recent. ohapfer in the history of nations, a
chapter not yet _completed, and surely it •is
the saddest. I•Avotild call upon ministers,
upon parents, upon all who are interested inthe training of the yeung, to tear away the
false halo of glory withwhich the monster
has-been, decked, and to`let the young know
what-war really is." On Evangelical Union,
Rev. -Mr. Pesiniefeather said:—" This is what
the Eyangelical Alliance in instituting these
meetings, seeks to exhibit. That....wer are one
in Jens. ..The devil is.endeavoring with ten-
fold' energy to break up the unity of the
church. He cannot sever us from Christ,
but he may sever us from one, another."
The Christiatr, Work says :—" The week of
prayer appointed for the first days of the
New Year was celebrated as usual by prayer-
meetings in many.parts of the-city ofLouden,
and the other cities and towns of England.
The principal meeting, at Freemasons' Hall,
which was attendedby a large number was
addressed bylvell-known ministers and lay-
men of different _churches, and the feeling
pervading:it was excellent.'' tBut the -mostremarkable and hopefulof the
meetings was that,held on Monday evening, at
Mr. Spurgeon's Tabernacle. The.Okiriatian
World,describes it as," The;greatest prayer-
meeting, strictly so called, ever heldin Eng- •
land, or perhaps in the world, before—at all
eventsunder aroof. Longere the hot&forthe
public service' to begin, the interest Of the
occasion manifested itself in a throng at the
gates;` and admission hid scarcely been'
gained, before,the spacious building wasfairly
filled, and the course of a brief space more
itwas crowded from floor to ceiling by peoPle,
of all orders of society. Several addresses
were delivered, marked by •unusual •appro-
priateness and power; but these were felt to
be feeble and ineffective, ,compared with the
'strong crying and tears,' that may'be said
to have been the character of the . prayers Fa'one and all of the ministers and brethred
who presented the confessions‘and_, 'is
of the ,inpl ' eto the ,throne
Withilut , liven, pasaion,it,Itthe speaks , emed to possess
power, move g d melting the hi
dreds, so th 'lt ey cried out in
of their fe ;or' sobbed wi,tAt one per

"

i ollowing a most
tial and dev tflaonfession of the
ministers an then of people, tl
thence seemed to be under th,.. ..,1 of
contrition to a .logree that was painful to
witness, till one g., .1 out the hymn,' There
is a fountain filled with blood,' which was
sung in away that can never be forgotten by
any that heard it. After several hoursit
was deemed expedient to close the Service ;

but such was the excitement even then, that
a meeting for, inquirers was announced to be
held in one of the rooms below. Thither
numbers went, and we have been told that
'showers.of blessin_g: tib'scendesi qpon the
seeking company. Manifound peace in be-
lieving, and went home rejoicing in Ged
their Saviour. —Similar meetings, on a much
smaller scale, have- been held at several other
Baptist, chapels of-tbe.inetronolis, thia week.
Toward the 'elose; Mr;eSpurgebn; who hlin-
self' was deeplyaffected throughout, besought
the members of the congregations present to
continue in their earnest supplications to Al-
mighty God for a real revival which should
more than exceed their most sanguine antici-
pations."
PORGRESIS OF rirssYnnitCa 11:01tIAN-

ISM IN ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND.
A shop has been opened in Norwich, says

the Bury Post, for the,' sale of all—sorts of
things required for setting -up monasteries—-
viz., vestments,church furniturp, statuettes,
crucifixes rosaries, and crosses, incense at 6s.
per lb., How muck patronage the pra
pribtor is likely to'get, remains'to be proved :

but the fact of such an establi.shhient being
opened would indicate that ecclesiastical
affairs in Norwich must be "tending Rome-
ward."

The Protestant Alliance have published a
veryfull statistical table' showing the progress
of Romanism inEngland andtrScotland for
the last fifteen years, which gives the.follow-
ingresults ;--increase in the numberofpriests
583 ; of chnrches and chapels, 449 ;''of mon-
asteries, 41; of convents, 48 ; of_colleges, 1.
In 1850 there, were no bishops, now there are
21. The greatest'increasehas been inLondon
and Liverpool. The totals for this year are :
—priests and bishops, .1521 ;' churches and
chapels, 1132; monasteries, 58 ; convents,
201; collegei. 21. Not very formidable
figures certainly, unless those of the Convents
and monasteries may be thus regarded. •These
places should`by law be open to official in-
spection at any time the government thought
it expedient.

RICHARD WEAVER IN SOOTLAND.--Rich-
ard Weaver has been laboring very success-
fully in Scotland for some months. In. Glas-
gow alone i said, that aboutfive hundred
souls were converted under his preaching.
In Aberdeen and"other planes lie had large
meetings,' and souls Were awakened..

He was last in Edinburgh, where'lie is very
highly esteemed by Christians of all ranks.

He preached three Sabbaths there in., theFree Church Assembly Hall, and on every
evening ,of the; week in different churchesthrofighOut the city. :He is, without excep-tion, the most popular;preacher that visitsEdinburgh.„ Hismeetings are crowded tooverflow, whether they "be day-meetings forthe rich, or evening-meetings for the workingpeople.

On a Tuesday, at half-past two o'clock, hepreached in Dr. Candlish's, church to a crowd-ed audience of 'about 1500, chiefly of thehigher Class ; and his discourse was so_ good,
appropriate, and affecting, that a, deep im-pression was produced, and not a-few werein tears... We were greatly delighted that hewas so much helped, that he _preachedwith a deference,' refinement, pathos, andeffectiveness, which could hardly have beensurpassed) even by a person ofliberal edu-
cation.

There'Vere inquirers every night waiting
to be :specially addressed- after- the great-meeting was dismissed. The workers in Ed-inburgh held a scries of meetings after liehad left:tip ,city, to- '4gatherin. the-Aarvest,and' tlieY report that many

in,
have been

deeply awakened, and ,not, a lew lopefullyConverted to God. We blesi for raising
upsuckap instrumentrforpreachingrlis gos-

SABBATH RA.H.AbAH TRANSPORTATION
having lately increased rn ' Scotland the
Chamber- ,ofOommerce.:of Edinbvrgh, com-
posed.posed .of Men of'9.11, parties,-page decidedby a majority of between twenty 4and thirty
against four, infaviii,of theAllowing resolu-tion: That, without refereecfilto the run-
ningof Sunday passenger trains on reilways-:--
a , question„that _does, not properly fall
within the competency ofa cOmmercial'asso-
aation-r-fliC Chamber 'strongly dis'approve
the systematic running of goods trains on
the Sabbath-day, and that this resolution be
communicated to railway companies in Scot-
land, and correspondiii.eehambers of Com-
merce.”

THE POPE'SENCYCLI6AE.
• ,

This document, issued from the Vatican
Dec.. Sth, has ,been making a very great stir
in that part of the Roman Catholic world
especially, which, has been cherishing the
hope that Popery in the nineteenth century,
whould show itself capable of progress andenlightenment, or who have been trying to.
-create the impression that Rome hadactually"
partaken of the liberal spirit of the age, arid
was no longer the persecuting intolerant
monster of the sixteenth century. Those
who believed that she is still the old scarlet
whore, thirsting as of old, for the blood of
the saints; and lacking but the power to
wad forth anew her Alvas and her Guises,
ready to myelin fresh dragonnades and auto-
da-fes, and to strike new medals and-=order
new TeDeums over modernSt. Barthbliamewsr
saw nothing very surprisino-6 in the Enyclical,
except a .want of that worldly wisdom and
keen sense of propriety as to time and4slace,
which have generally been the glory , and
safetyof the policy of the Vatican, hitherto.

We give below extracts from the doeumentshbWing to what an extent the Papacy in
,the person,of Pius IX, has committed itself
against the civilization and political progress
ofour times

^
•_The Pope speaks of certain " false and per-

-verse ophoons, the more detestablee-As ;they
especially tend to shackle and turn aside the
salutary force that the Catholic Church by
the example of her Diyine AUther, and:His
Oider,ought freely to exercise th'et end
of time, not only with,regard. to-each indi-Vidrial Man but with regard to nationi, pee-
,ples, :and their rulers, and to;- destroy, that
agreement and concord between the priest-
'hood -and-the.Ckoveinsicreticir , .
existed for the happiness .and secur4y,of re
,lieous and civil sticidt-Af'.".‘;.?P.
opinions;fibthen goes into an emimeration of theeto the nunleilWeighty. *tinquote
only the more important and chaamteristic
specifications. " Contrary" Pope,

tiFilie teachinglrfliii --HOW SCrifififfee, of.
the,iqiiiirch;;and„ofIthe Fathers,. they do not
hesitate, affirm that,the liest'eondition of

is:mkt, is that—in which-the power
laity is not compelled to, inflict,the penalties,
oflupona*violitdri of ilie'Catficilith religion
unless required by considerations of public
safety.' " Also, that Liberty of conscience
andof , worship theii,right, of evpty, man, a
kiklit ;which ought to
established by law in every well-constituted"
State ; and that citizens are entitled to make
known and declare, with a liberty which,
neitbethe;eckeisimiticalirrthe idyll authority
cafillirrA,3their'coristildtiOnS ofihaiteVerkind,
either by--word. or imouth, or through the.
press, or by other means.'

Other opinions which :are to be •anatherna-
tized, are " that the:Church can decide noth—-
ing which maL bind the consciences of the`
faithfairra Ordir tderthiwg.; that
the laW of the Church does not demand that
violations of sacred-laws should be punished
by temporal penalties."

Neither can thePope Passover insilence the
;audacity. of.: those:wbo, insulting,sound ,dOc-
trines, assert that "the judgments and de-
crees of, the Holy i.t.Spe., % whose object is de-
dared to concern the ,general welfare of,the
Church,W `rights, and.its . discipline; do.eot
claim. the: acquiescence and obedience under:
pain of sin and loss of the Catholic prdfessien,
if they. do not treat 'of.'"the ddgmas of faith
and manners." _

He charges' the faithful hierarc,hy eVery
'where "not to omit to .teach ' that the roialpower has-been established not only-to exer-
cise the•government ofjhe world, but above
all forthe pxoteptionoT the Church (St. Le,nt.,
Epist., 156;41. 125,):kiad.tbat there, is noth-
ing more profitable and more glorious for thesovereigns of- states and kings than to"leave
the Catholic Church to exercise its laws 'and
not to permit any to attack its liberty ; as
our mist' Wise and courageous predecessor,
St. Felix, wrote to'tlie Emperor Zenon.' "

The letter concludes by a grant to the faith-
ful=of plenary indulgence for one- month in
1865, and by an extravagant effusion of
Mariolatry.A very doleful tone' pervideg
the lettBi-; arid-While the Pope assumes
positions,of the most radical character, his
tone 18utterly devoid of the proud arrogance
which hili'i3ften aCCOmpariiecl the fulmina-
tions ofthe Vatican:- s • ,

In England and America, suchadocument:-wouldbe allowed to go before the compara-
tivelylnsignificaat Roman Catholic public,
without the slightest ,goiernmental interfer-
ence. lint, the -l'apal governments of Europe,
who haie heen conceding somewhat to the
SpiritOfiOderititogreSe,and who yet wish to
retain withtheir-:.subjectstherepute'd Catho-
licity,-; and-, affronted at
the doeument. Fiance iodic the read in these
demonstration's: The liberal Catholic press
of Parin, sboke 'Olt, unhesitatingly. The
Sieele asked t—," What. is it that this re-
vived and restored PaPacy preaches to us?
"A:retiirtita:tlie 'Middle, ages. The Papacy,
in fact, does not admit.ofany other doctrine;
*rilat sUrpri4e§ tus, is not therefore the doe-
trine, init„the. moment:chosen for: bringing it
forward with additional noise." Tbe Temps
says :-1"All hopes'iif a compromise between
the church -and Mod'ern society must be

liericeforth abandoned. As to the issue, of
he COmbatit is not uncertain. The dead

appear no,more. The encyclical .lettei will.
be trgreat event, bit- principally for the reit- -
sort. tpattitt,will Avis -lie, powerlessness and
th4..eiidthf.the-sytternAtha,t it is endeavoring

Ankarti.M*7l,-, To •
-

;instantly seen, says the London
Tranci, ,and adknowledged by.:'the chief
organs of public opinion, that the Encyclical

actually , condemned the Government ofFrance, and stigmatized as unholy and erro-
neous the, very doctrines on which political
society is based. ..`lt was surmised, indeed,-
that the -effusion itself was due notso much
to the concern of Pope Pius at the back-
slidings of the,world as to his indignation at
the support which Italian liberty wasrece v-
ing from the Emperor Napoleon."

One of the " Gallican liberties" is a law-
of the First Napoleon forbiding the publica-
tion of any bull, brief; or- other writing from
Rome, without the sanction, of the Govetria-
ruent. The GovernMent, exeitieing its con-
ceded right as a Catholic State,rind naturally
unwilling to authorize-the formal publicatidn
of a reprimand directed, against itself, refused
permission to the priests to.publish it. On
New Year'sdaY,while'the Emperor was
speaking words of, peace to the Pope's am-,
bassador, hi;s Minister of Public Instructicqi,
M. Baroche i was drawirig up, the circular,
dated lst..Tannary, enjoining.the.bishops not
to print the letter, or to quote it in their.
charges, and to, take care that their clergy
make noremarks about it which might lead
to a bad construction.. He atiOswore in his
cousin, Prince NaPoleon, as a member.ofhis,
privy council, and appointed:him its vice
president, a position -previously occupied by
so zealous ''and bigoted'a Romanist a's. the
Empress Eugenie. This Prince.Nanoleon
son-in-law of the excommunicated King. of
Italy, and hag repeatedly-distinguished him-
self in the Senate by . violent ePeeches
against the temporal power z.of the Pope.
The Paris correspondent of theLondon Times
saYs.;=" Indeed, the opinionof many on this ,
nomination is thatlt iS one of the most` im-

.

portant acts since the coupd',et.at,, ,and in
some measurean abdication oftheEmperorls
policy in favor` of his cousin, who, from,;
his connection with the Royal house of
Italy, must be the adversary of Austria ;

from his views on Italian unity, the stern
opponent of the PepacY ;- 'and from his sym-
.pathy, with Poland, the uncompromising
enemy ofRussia." . . re+.

The refusal to authorize the reading of the
Encyclical created, intense feeling among the
blind adherents ofthe Pope in France. Sonic
protested, but ,the Cardinal Archbishop of
Besancon and the Bishop of Moulins set the.
Imperial-Prohibition Opanly at defiance, arid,
deliberately 'read, the Encyclical froin. the
pulpit of their cathedrals. The Ei!kiperor
was in earnest, and the disobedientbishops
were put under legal process. By theYarrival
ofthe China, lastweek, with Europerin news
to the 11th instant, we learn that "thhParis
Moniteur publishes the official decrees,\ which
declare the Bishop of Moulins, and th- Car-,
dinal Archbishop of. Besancon guilty of an'
abuse of ecclesiaStical authority in _regard tv,thepublication,ofthe Encyclical. The .Mona
tear also states that the Emperor has instruct-1'ed. the Foreign Minister--to complain to thq
Papal government of the letters addressed-I)3i
the- Mamie trithe-Bishop of Orleans and 04?
Bishop of P,pictjers,_and which are declare?.
to have constituted in themselves"an infra

of international` laW and of the puha
law ofFrance..' - - •

This"constitutes`' *pparently' one of th
graveit'cOmplidifiens that has ever occurre
in the relations of-the Emperor andthePop,
Further,developmente are looked for with i
tense interest. - -

But mot-only gay and unbelieving Prance,
with its cold; worldly, and calculating El
peroit,-haitaken'the 'attitude of hostility, ,
Italy, _Austria, and even Spain have --fe
a like-thrill ofpublic peril, and late,news fro'
the latter country says that the Spani
Government is reported to have resolved
prohibitthe publication of the Encyclical bi
that country. '

Tlac .1;;.-Aly Reutewthliti _sums :up the dif-
ficulties tit'. the Pope's position outside:ofhis
&implications with'the King, of Italy and his
own restive subjects :—" „learn upon
''authority;which'we know no' groubd for calif
ing in question, that the Pork has g disagree:
merit: with -Austria, Portugal, and Spain.
The_canse,inthe several instances, is essen-
tially., the same,- The Papal Court insists
upon adopting, in reference to those,,cOutt-
trieWati Ultraniontane policy strong .enough-
to have taxed the endurance of the&Ulan
Catholic nations in the time of'llildebrarai
IntAnstria it is found that marriages-between"
Roman Catholics and Protestants cannot be'forbidden, :that government , officials cannot-
'heNert CO- a regular confession'to the priett
Once a month, and that worshipping,.Proles-
tants cannot be confined, to-rooms, but, Mu)*
lie permitted piiblie buildings f'or. conducting
their religious services. thesedi,oiicts
the existing ..Concordat~gave the Pope his
own way, but it'Would 'not work, and appli.:
cation was made to have it, iiiodifieds
the Pope would alter nothing. Austria was
taught, probably to her surprise, that the
non possumus could' be carried to a:,peiat
which even she found intolerable. The
rel between. the Papacy and Portugatarises
from a grant whichthe Pope first made ad
then encroached upon. The protectorate f
Roman Catholic •India- was by'exPress stipp,
lation vested in Portugal. But the Pope
perSisted in exercising the autherity he had
delegatedto another, and nominated bishops
to Indian ; sees. So deep is the umbrage
'taken by the Portuguese `Court on this ac-
-countr_that -the -Portugese--Ambassador,-the,
Duke of Saldanha, hasbeen withdrawn from
Rome. In, Spain; arso,-the Pope will be
meddling. "Along=series of quarrels has I

_arisen, connected principally with the_ap-
pointmentpfbishm. ' Thoserecommended
by t; ILalmos,aishEraed, or re-
placed by others,, in order to show the power
of the Pope, and-so a continual irrit,ation,is
kept up ,between'the countries.''

An Italian correspondent quoted in the
Weekly Review of February 4th, says :,

• " The difficulties which,the Encyclical=s has
created for the consciences Of the French
bishops-have givenrise t 6 many rumors here,
which, however probablei'T have, not been
able to trace to any assured source. To day
it is_asserted in some :quartetti,„iisually to be
depended'upon, that ‘the ,goierninent is pre-
paring some document intended` to modify,
or, rather explain, the real of the
Endclical. The Ossovwore .Pontano, which
may be tegaided as the organ of the Ultia-
Montane party, labors to •show,thaif it does
riot in the slightest, degreeinterfere with theindependent action of: foreign Governments,
orpassbeyond the boundaries ofthat spiritual
authority conceded by good Catholics to thePope as head'of the chuich.. All who hive
assumed a hostile attitude to it in the Fate
controversy are comprehendedunder the one
distinctiveappellation of Voltairian, a com-
pliment no doubt intended principally for
Fiance, and more than any others are at-
tacked those who call themselves or who are
called the•Liberal Catholics."

A leader in the Review of February 11th
has the following language :—" It is hardly
too. much to say that Napoleon 111, in his

relating to the Encyclical, has gone
further, in word, and in deed,,in opposition
to the Papacy than Henry VIII."

ITALY

PROGRESS—PRIESTLY OPPOSITION _FRITS-
TRATED.—One of the last -points reached by
regular evangelizing agencies , is Bergamo;an imporiant town in .Lombardy, northeast
of Milan.._The, opening service, was set down
Decemberfor ll. liergamio is one of theheaclquarterOf .the priestly; reactionary-par-
ty, infaMoin throhirhout Italy for the igno,,
rant fanaticism of its bishop, and the num-
ber and profligacy of its':cicrgy.. No wonder,
then, that on the appearance of the pro,
gramme a furious opposition w as excited.
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Threatening letters were sent anonymously
to the evangelist; appeal was made to• the
Prefect to prohibit the service, every modeof arguinent, honest and dishonest, was tried
with the proprietor of the hall, to:induce him
to rescind the contract. When all--proVed
vainz incendiary discourses •were deliver=
ed in the parish churches,in r which' it
was by no means' obscurely ated that to
drive out, these heretical "Protestants, , even
-by violence; would be a. grateful - sacriflCe tothe Immaculate Virgin, long the central di-vinity in:Rome's Pantheon. J , .

The • attempt was so far successful,r.thatwhen the evangelistappeared on the ground,
he was met by a posse of peasants, qaboreisfor the most part on the lands of the priest's,who rushed upon him, hurled him to theground, • commenced belaboring him,virithkicks and.- cuffs; and would very.likely haieproceeded...fa-more .deadly- violence, but forthe providential arrival of the .colonel of Na-7-tionalG-uards, by.whom he,was rescued anddespatched forthwith to, Milan. In thesescenes ,Of violence, •however, ,the citizens ofpeTgamo",had taken no part; all was the ,worzk.ofrustics fromthe,countrypariebei,infiirAtelbjr the preaching, and' not unlikely bribed -il:i,fthe money oftheir, priests; assoon, therefore„;
as what-had occurred was._known in the °kir,-a:, loud,and:just- indignation,.was aWakeried,",and a conapanyriof young Garibaldians seizing
their arms,.. were with difficulti restrained'from avenging, with'knell...la*, the staincast
upon the. opd sense and 'civilization of theirflake., plack Meanwhile froth Milan ":astrong appeal was :sent difdetWto tli6 Gov-ernment,; thi local authoritie4 too, bestirredthernselves,:.ind arrested the leaders-Of the.sedition;49,,,that pn , his return, a few , days
afterwarr4: the evangelist found- himself% sostrongly begirt by public 'pretection` andpri-irate favor, sto leave nothing =Ore t§,f4f•After a,we or . two; the inaugtiratoryr2Se.
vice was hel before a large and sympathizing;
auclience.;:ti at audience has since steadily,increased; now neither the hall, not its'
contiguous. li'mfabers, are laige enough to'
contain contain the ager multitude'that flock to hear.Ciiristicup.' ,rork.. -

-: i
'

; ' SWITZEIgAND. •;'!o:..ii sit 11, .!,GENEVA: The.rioteracof,the 2241 of An,
iust; Who; will-be remembered," stirred tip.ta seditious "nd bloody tumult, because. theyhad at lastbeen regularly', ousted fromTower.by.-the -Pro ,stant, and •peace-loving majority,,
have'been.fried and--acquitted, anacquitted, the ajority
of the- jury eing, Catholic radicals....The 'The newRomiSh • bishop:has shown himselfas facilein"acconnii dating -himself to changed and
changing tteumstances as -RomeAnd. her
agents,eve are. . "'I have . ,mentioned,"
says the Grkieva correspondent of the arts-
ticun Work -"=a eharge of theAbbe-Merrnil7hod., the AG-en:Ova, lately, elevated' by.
the Poise .to the-episcopal dignity: -Iv told
you that ,thi.S.eharge—apions''and 4udicinisiotie=censfitut,..d.:arupture (WittRadicalism`,
Well, la week affer:einplbying thii:languaie,
Mermilliod- ordered •alli his subordinates. to
V,Ote''fo-the-Radical, candidates.; and theCatholic'Radical alliance is now as =intimate

• •-•.• .z , ••., ,- CLPIA)WIr.. •-' -1 : 'r:. .

Di An Ns.-- r.; -Schenker&HOTour' 111 -0' 6 D 'aPOsticy4and the •-•euliport giir6nl,hiin by tire,
State-70-biireh inBaden; in'spite of the i•prb....
test of. tie .evangelical; ••portion of the.elergY,clergy,:

~-
is calling -. out- demonstrationa'in favor.' orofthodo-in 'Melly and influential 'quarters..
Moid than sixty -Evangelical- clergymen of
Berlin have united in an address ofsympathy
with the unsactessfut brethren of Baden;
At•the,head of the list are the two GeneralSupAii.4teadatits,XOlTtnanand Bnclisel. The
bighest.e.s&lesiastioal-authority-of-Pia",,, The
Evangel* .01mKirehenrath -(v. Bethinen

f11611wee'r bWieve,.), haeinatierthe-pase bf
Dt.'Sch* el'thetopie of a,. special report; in:which IL distinetly;,,,declares•himseff'for those
fiindarn tat ptiociples pf the Chiistiao_ faithwhich . Schenkelbas;endeavered tor oier-,
throwi i.,. ;his,,`_` Character-BillTesu -t and
aolemnlyiorne.his- testimony to. Jeaus,,Glirr§t
as, the _et cal Son. of God, uprisen and. here-

. after to_ lair Judge: This confession, says
the corr Pondetit ,of ;the Christian. .W64,
cannot, , ' Lto,_be very encouraging„ to all the
•true wit. ssgs•to 'the gospel in. Baden; and'
iby seas°. If ,the.,-influence which-Prussia ek.:
ercirs i i ccloSiastical.as well.,as in: otberr-latiohsfa • r rthe: rest :of Germany, the voice
efthe 0 r-Kirchenrath will, no, doubt, have•
a salutar effect ppon the -other
*,

local Evan-
Heal man':hurches, anddst which :13,a:

tionalis . - 'again raising-its head audaciously.
'.The Pas i•al Conference meeting at Gnadau,
Saxcitiy„ictober,4 And. 5, with ~ the, greatest

.erithusia a and unanimity;adopted a resolu-
tion.,exii -4ink;their• cordial "sympathy with
',the ,pro ting•Clergy 'Of Baden, - and,':their' rgrie .;at ,I, • course taken, au-
therities the , province in sustainingDr.Sebeiike; The *lst. Ev.,,Kirchenzeitivng,' of
October, , contrasts:the:distinct, and manly
n.tterance f the conference-with the Vegu•
and .com flas "declarations of the . Diet at''All ".

b
'.

.-- II .' Its D.', ten uy. An,„, the_ Drew ing month:,,. r.
13Oyiehla • who was `President of the ;Diet,
replies i! the, Kirchenzeitung of November
29, deelar g his own sympathy with the pro:,
testing cl .gy ; 1:13.4_ endeavoring to defend
the Diet o what seem tous frivolous grounds,
aa,that m. y %if the -iiienibers had not read
*Di. Sole. -FS '"'Character-Bild," that tfie
Diet was lied'for'a'different purpose, &p.
Thh:Whiilz community i's agitated' with the
question, Virliaicthink,ye of Christ,?!? - '

Among her encouraging ;indications, .was.
the obser . ice ofthe;week of prayer in Ber-
lin, unde the auspice's ,of the Evangelical
alliance. The most numerously attended
of these .•etings took place on • Thursday,
the sth o I anuary, in the large and beauti,
ful hallo he''Evangelical Houseof Assem-
bly. Thi-1 eating was distinguished by the
attendanc Cher' Majesty; the Queen Au-
gusta. T, addresses and prayers were de-
livered b 3 he General Superintendent, Dr.
Hoffman ;,y the-, Queen's chaplain, Dr.
Koegel, °I ofthe most distinguished minis-
ters of th metropolis ; bY Wunsche, the
Preacher a the' Society ofBrothers,; and by
a younc, 1 ted,

'`.

and truly Evangelical_ min
ister,awn • fiesekiel. •;11er .• Majestystay-
ed throw the meeting to the very. end;
with an it-rest not faintly manifested, and
finally ex • sSed to ,the various members ;ofl
the Corn i tteeliCr desire that the prayer-
week at :Ain might be renewed fom year
to year th i constant' increase in the
number . its adherents.."

WEA.LT
METALS:

OF THE -COUNTRY IN PRECIOUS
beAnnual Report ofthe Director
d States Aliashows art" increasing
f the country, even'under the dif-
e times. The mineral resources
ory have been wonderfully de-

all the strife and turmoil of in-
as is shown by the large de-

bt' in the Mintand its branches,
nt of coin circulated. It tip-

'
,

total gold deposits for the fis-
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;,818—a total of over twenty-
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A MAN,
had wade to
'retorted:
I ought to k
that it. is ea
lord with m

tters, whom a grand seigneur

die superiority of his rank,
le DU6, I am ignorant ofwhat

w; but I also know right well
-r to be above me than on a

ElLitinat,
1}Y.5'.....'F..:,P -8 TA.

ArND DISEASE'S RESULTING FROM
,

-

Disorders OftheLiver
•And Digestive Organs,

. .

ARE CURED BY

lIOOFEAND'S GUINAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING

TONIC.

THEaB' B:ITZERS
ht 1 Irv' *4 la) s oz.; 0) 14 AVIA L 4 S:3l

Have and do favn Better Satigantion!

HAVE MORE' TESTIMONY!
HAVE MORE RESPECTABLE PEOPLE TO

VOUCH FOR THEM!

1 Pan any.other article in the market

We Defy any one to Contradict this Asser•
tion, and Will Pay

$lOOO
To any onewho=vvill produce a certificate published

- by Inithat is 'not GENVINE.

'H 00FLANp S . GERMAN BITTERS.
owe every caseof

dl.O NERVOUS ,,- DEBILITY,
• DISE A RES- OF THE KIDNEYS)• AND j

DISEASES :ARISING FROM A
DISORDERED' STOMACH: '7;

, . 1•.-! . t
•

OBSERVE.THMFOLLOWINGSYMPTOMS
Resulting from diacirders Of theDigestive Organs, -

v' such " '
'

•
•

•

;as Constipa- •
. tion, InwardFiles,Fullness ofBlood to the

„..t Head; Acidityofthe Stomach.
'Nausea, Heartburn,Disgust for Food,

Fullness or weightinthe Stornoc'h,Sour Erne=
-Lotions. Sinking. or Fluttering at the pitofthe 1 .

Stomach,Swimmingof the HeadilrriedandDifficult Breathing, Fluttering of the Heari;Ohoking orSuffocatingSensations when'in a lyingposture;Dim-
ness of Vision, Dots orWebs :before theSight,
Feverand DullPain in theHead,Deficiency of

' Perspiration, Yellowness- of the Skin and •
Eyes, Pain in 'the'Side,:Dack,Chest,

Limbs-&c4 Sudden Flushes of -

Heat,BUrniti_ein theFlitdi,
Constant Imagining's • ,

ofEvil, and great
:Depression of

Spirits2 - -

REMEMBER.n.U.T T}M_
-cv a- A I Ca O

# H O L I'C;
CONTAINS NO RUM 04 IVBISKEY;

And Can'tBlake Drunkards,

IS THE BEST TONit.iii:Tllt-WORLD.'
41.0 m Rev :tern':G.,Beck, Pastor of the Baptist Church

at Chattel Pa.;:forilierly,ofBaptist Church, Pember-'

1havekrioWlloctfland's GernianAßttersfavoiably
fora number,ofJeers. I have, used them inmy own
famiTy, and. Ifive been so Pleasedwith their effects
that'rams -induced recoMmend them to manypthers,and;inow that -they have operated 'in strikingly
beneficialmanner. Itake great pleasure inthus pub-
Reproclaiming this fact, and calling the attention
ofth0 s A cleL diataiitkAseiga esfor which they ii

encethatmy reconiinendation will besustained. Ido
this Morecheerfully as Hoofland's Bitters is intended
to.benefit theafflicted, and is "nota rum drink."

• Yours truly, . LEVI G. BECK.
From Rev. J: Newton Britwa,.D.l).; Editor of the Eta-eyelopeedia ofBeligtaueKnowledgp.ktlizingli notdisposed to favororrecOmMend Patent
Medicines in general, through distrust oftheir ingre7
,dients and.efteetS• I Yetknow of no sufficientreasonswhs.,a man may not testifyto thebenefits hebelieves'himselfteehaVe received-fromany simplepreparations
in; he hope that he maythus contributeto thebenefitofothers.

1do this moie'readify in regard -to 'litofland'a Ger-
man Bitters, prepared by,D,r. Cl. M. Jackson, of this
oity, because I was prejudiced against.them•for many
years,-under theimpression that.they were chiefly analceholiemixtime. lam indebted tomy friend, Robt.Shoemaker,Tit, for the removal ofthis prejudice by
proper tests; and.forencouragement to try them, when
sufferingOom great'and long,eontinned debility. Theuse.ofthree bottles of these Bitters, at the beginningof the' present year, was followed by evident relief,
and restoration to a degree;ofbodilyand mental vigorwhich liked not'felt for six months before, and had
almost despaired of regaining. I therefore thank
God and myfriend for directing meto the use ofthem.

Philada., June23,1861. J.NEWTON BROWN.
From Rev. J. M..Lyons, formerlyPastor ofthe ColumbusCM J.) and Mileatown(Pa.)Bantist Churches.

NEW ROCHELLE, N. INDr. C. Mjileksort:—Dear Sir—l'feel it a pleasure 'thus ofmy own accord to bear testimony to the excel-lence ofthe German Bitters. Siime years since, being,much afflicted with Dyspepsia, I used them• with verybeneficial result- S. have ,otten recommended themto persons enfeebled by that tormenting disease, andhave hearthfromthem themost flatteringtestimonialsas to their great value.,ln cases of general debility Ibelieve, it to be a tonic hat cannot be sztypassed.
tf. , j:. M.LYONS. ,

FromReg.'J.-S. Herman' of the German Rsformig4Church Kutztown Berke County Pa
Dr. C. M. lackson:Respected Sir-4 have been

troubled with Dyspepsia. -nearly twenty years, and'hive never-mimed ,any.medicine that did me as much
good as.lloollanda German Bitters. lam very muchimproved after having taken five bottles.

Yours, with respect, J. S. HERMAN.
PRICES.

Large size, (bolding nearly double quantity.)
$1per bottle-712.1f dos.

Small size-45cents per bottle—halides
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS 1

See that the signature of "C. M. JACKSON" is on
the WRAPPER ofeach bottle.

Should your nearest druggist not have 'the article,
. .

do not be piit•offbyaay of the intoxicating Prepara-
tions that may.be offered .in its place, but send to us,
and ire willtorward, securely packed, byexpress. '

PRINCIPAL' OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,
No. 431 AirehShreet, Philada.

. •

JONES & EVANS,
(Successors to C.: M. JACKSON Co.)

'PROPRIETORS.
int- For sale by Druggists and dealers in every town

in the United States. . - • ~.

THOMPSON BLACK &y SON'S
Tea Warehouse and. Family Grocery Store

N.W.ear.Broadand Cltestntat Streets,.
PHILADELPHIA.

b(EstalishedlBB6.)
. .

AN .EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE
:- Black and Green Teas. and every variety ofFine

Groceiles, Suitable for family use. Goods delivered in
any part of, the city, or packed securely for the
country.

THOMAS CA.RRICK 43L CO
CRAG-KER AND BISCUIT RAMS

1905 Market Street, Philatpalphits.

SUPERIOR CRACKERS, PILOT and
SHIP BREAD, SODA SUGAR and WINE

BISCUITS, PIC NICE,. JUMBLES, and
GLNGER NUTS, APEES, SCOTCH

and other Cakes.
Ground Cracker in any quantity. Orders protontli

filled.: 974

W. P. CLARK.,
No. 1626 MARKET STREET, PIXILADA.

BOOTS AND SHOES OF MY OWN MANUFAC-
tore. Ladies'. Misses', Children's, Men's, and Boys'

Boots and Shoes oievery'variety, at moderate prices,
N0.1626 MARKET STREET.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
' A pamppet dir.ee mg howto speedily restore sightand give up spectacles, without aid ofdoctoror medi-
cine. . Bent by mail.freekon receipt of. ten cents. Ad-
dress B. P00T8,..31.: a, •

1130Broadway. New York.

*tato, grarmito,

MILTON CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
Milton, Northumberland County, Pa.

SCHOOL YEAR—Opens on the FIRST MONDAY
ofSEPTEMBER and closes the last ofJune. Pupils
received at any time during the year.

LOCATlON—Healthful; surrounded bysome ofthefinest scenery of the Susquehanna; accessible by daily
trains from New 'York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, El-mira, &e.

COURSE OF STUDY—Is intended to prepare-for
business or college; special attention given to such asdesire to become Teachers.

AllJSlC—Special advantajes are offered to ,thosewho wish to study Vocal or instrumental.hiusic. -

PHYSICAL CULfHltE—Constant - attention- is
given to bodilyexercise and the formation of suchhabits as, will secure andpreserve good health.

BOARDINCA few pupils will be receivedinto thefamily with one . of the .Principals; others Will be'di-rected to private fandlies, Where pupilsare subject tothasuperviMen oftheir teachers.
DISCIPLYNE-.—Parents who wish to find, under thename of boarding-Schocd, a houseof refuge for wilful

and vicious children, neednotapply, as idle, immoral,orwayward pupils will notbe retained, in the institu-tion.
Male and Female Departments are connectedin theinstitution... ,

For further, .information. apply to Rey. W.' T.WYLIE or E. H. BANCROFT, A. M., Principals, forcatalogn ,es• :also to theeditor ofthis paper'.
REFERENCES—The patrons ofthe school:Rot. T. W. Wylie,D:D., Philad?lphia.Rev. J. B.Dales ll B:,

GeorgeH Stuart, Esq., , •
Thomas Wallace, Jr., . • "

S. T.l3odiete. Esq.,
Rev. J.N. McLeod.D. D.. New.York.Rev. S.l. Fenny

jSEL CT CLASSICAL AID EIGLISINCIIOIII,,
S. E. or ofThirteenth and Los:nst:Stii ..,

PRILADELP3IIA..
FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR 1864-5

, • •

• Sessions Commence September sth and Fehrrunlrlst.
Pupils are carefullypreparedforany class.in college

orfor mercantile life.' s? ,

= Thoroughness .in ,every study which is undertaken
isinsistednponas essential to true progressand•mental
developmeut..,

A tme..enelosed,playground on the premises gives
unusual value and attractiveness to ttie location oftbescherd.„ ,

All Other desirableinformation will befurnished tointer'ested' on application, eitherpersonally or
by lette,r, _ '

B •
"

. -KENDALL A. M. Principal;
. _ .

THE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY

MILITARY INSTITAITE,

WILLIAM F. WYERS, A. M., Princiiml.
S.HUNTERrWORRALL,A.M.,Ph.D.,Asso.Prir

~.„The scholastic' year of ten months, commences on
the FIRST TUBSDAY—thry6th—of •Septeinber West.
Thecorpsefinstructorais large;,.the courseetiuStfuo-tion'thorough and 'extensive,' dasignud to fit band

• young hien Toecolleareorfor the active dUtiet4tifilitsi-
ness.in,itairarious requirements. Stud.BLS who design
enteringYale or Harvard.College are especiadttin-
vitedto avail theniselves- of the tried advantages ofthe sehbol. Business men wilbAake notice the the
~modepi languages—German;French. und;,Spaartaa—Brats:night by native 'resident teachers, *ht. hb!ve no
connection with any other schbol. Tiiro-Gernianiten-Alen:ion of superior ability and-experience devote all
their time , to the department of Vocal and Instru-
mental Music. Major G.ECKIyNDO tFF, assisted by
the Military Superintendent, has charge of thelfili-
tan, Department.

For catalogues, &c., apply in person or by letter atthe school. ' 9514 Y

PROM CHEM
YOUNG 13IJES,

1530 • ARCH ISTREET, I.IIIE9kDRLPIHA.

REV,. CHARLES A:SMITH:I),D.,E. CLARENCESMITE, A. M, PrintiPals. • . -

-

Ninth year. ,Three Denartments : Primary,. Aca-
demic and Collegiate.. Full college course in clasSies,
mathematics, higher English and natural science, forthosewho graduate. Modern languages,music, paint-ing,and elocution bythehest inastem- For ;circulars,apply during July and Augustat 1226 Chestnut street,or address.Box 2611, P. 04 Pa. •

Thetext session.will commenceon MONDAY, Sep-tember 19th, ' aP2I
•

•

.College Hill Military ,Boardiug Sch001,
POIJGHKEEPS.IE", N. Y. .f7

- OTIS BISBEE, A. M., Prlneipal.
Classical, Commercial, Military. For informationaddress the Principal. 961-6 m

tatix pap,
R C R

WEATHER STRIP,
AN ECONOMICAL, EFFICIENT AND COMPLETE

• ARTICLE FOR THE EXCLUSION OF

COLD,WIND, RAIN, DUST OR SNOW
Froin the sides, tops and bottomsof Vestibule, Front

and otherDoors, Sash and French Windows.

MANUFACTURED, SOLD ANDAPPLIED BY

Charles Burnham,
No. 119 SOUTH TENTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

GAS STOVES,
For Heating Bath Rooms. Bed Rooms, Parlors.

Offices,

'MORE ECONOMICAL AND CONVENIENT THAN

COAL OR WOOD.

REQUIRE NO CHIMNEY

Entirely Free Prom Smoke or Smell.
10. 1-• After yearn' expnriree. oan guaranteethen'

perfectly.salisfae.to , 7- .

"Mirles Burnham,
No. 119 SOHITTII TENTH .91T1LE36-0.

PHILADELPHIA:.

IVESTON'S ARTALLIO ARTIFICIAL' 1111#1.Thalightest, cheapest, mo:st durable and most luta-
red ever invented. Price $75 to $lOO. Send for &
pamphlet: J. W. WESTON, '

956-ly 491 Broadway, New York:


